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DARDANELLES THIRST. JOINT SESSION of the Bar Associations of Oregon and Washington, which closes today with a trip along the great Columbia river highway, brought together some of the BERLIN GIVENpi best known legal talent in the Pacific Northwest. Among them is a large representation of the bench. Included are members of the bench and bar pictured below. From
: left to right, these arei Justice Henry L. Benson of the supreme court of Oregon; W. T. Dobell, a prominent attorney of Seattle: Gilbert W. Phelps of Pendleton, circuit judge

for the Sixth judicial district of Oregon, and "W. L. Bradshaw of The Dalles, circuit judge of the Seventh judicial district of Oregon.
ATTACKED FROM IRE Till

ARABIC CASE.AIR, SEA, LAND

Allies Renew Fierce Bombard- -

ment, Sinking Turkish Ves-

sels; Seizing Trenches and
Shelling Batteries.

Delay Asked by Germany in
Note Sent to State Depart- -
ment Is Granted by United
States. ;

,;- - M,. As : - " 'x - - ' ,
' s ' X

- J

AWAITS REPORT FROM

P0MMANDER OF DIVER

Optimistic View of Situation
Now Taken by Officials

in Washington.

- By (harles P. Stewart,
(Unltod rrei Staff Correpfnint.ii

Washington, Aug; 25. "We are wait-
ing." This was all officials had to say ;

today in discussing the Arabic case. ' 3 '
The administration Is waiting on

Germany.
Germany Is waiting on the subma-

rine commander who is supposed to.
have torpedoed the White Star liner,
caused the death of two Americans andbrought on the latest crisis.
. It Is likely.' the situation will conti-

nue-thus for a week, or a-- a rult ofGermany's request thst no act-.o- n bo
taken by the ITnited States until offW.
cial ceports could be received fromBerlin, i '

Beqnest Kiuire STo Answer.
Secretary of State Lansing declared

he could not SRy whether the-reque- st '

made by Ambassador von Bernstorff
would bg answered. Others !d no "

(Cotitlnufil on Pg Thmr. Column nV
Dardanelles About
To Be Forced, Report
Hsw Tork, Ar. 83 (I. W. 8.) rer-slste- nt,

thORgn unconfirmed rumors,
wars in circulation, in Rew Tork this
evening- - that ths Dardanelles wars on

PASTOR 10 SCORED LAWYERS DISAGREE AS POSITIONSADVANCEDMistaken for
Bear and Shot

"Grape Juice"
Dinners Over
in WashingtonDespite His Cry the point of being- - forced. . It was rs '

ported that a heavy Britten force ' had
been landed on the shore of the Onlf
of Baros and had, ondar a heavy ftr
of ''piai-imwAm,irmmff:0Mio-

. l
'

pninsal4 ftar Its ssrrowsst nart. to

Parents Chain Child
To Porch Like Dog

Sacramento rather and Mother Xesve
7 -- Tear-Old Son 'Under Padlock All
Say While They .Work.
Sacramento, Cal'., Aug, 25l (U. P.) '

Probation officers today told bow, they
a 7,. chained to

the porch of his parents' home , in this:
city. while Jfieholas SeUek and W.wi(a
were away at work. f

.The parents are well-to-do,'-b- ut both,
work. Mrs. Setick is employed in a
cannery where children are cared for
in a nursery at 10 cents a day, but
the mother chose to leave her child
chained, with padlocks on the chain,
to the porch of their home. A

brother was also left at home, but
unchained. - He was supposed to feed
little Frank With wine and bread left
on a table out' of reach of the younger

' ' 'son.. '
, ,

1,

100 Out of 14,000
Escape Massacre

Italian. Consul Brings to Momm Keport
on Armenians Pat to Death In TreU-zon- d,

Asiatic Turkey.
Rome, Aug. 25. (I. tt. 8.1 Of 14,000

Armenians in Trebizond, Asiatic Tur-
key, only 100 escaped massacre, a' de-
cree for which was ordered published
June 24.

This report was brought here today
by Italian Consul Gorrini, on arrival
from Trebizond.

TO IMPROVEMENT

THE JUDICIAL SYSTEM

ject Only One to Cause
General Discussion; Rockey
Discusses Medical Experts.

i .

Today the members of the
two are being
shown the Columbia river high- -
way. They left the Multnomah
hotel at 9 o'clock this morning,.
expecting to reach Benson park
In time for a picnic luncheon.
They will return late this after- -
noon. The visitors were con- -
ducted by Roadmaster J. B.
Yeon and E. E. Coovert.

, Last night the visitors were
entertained at a lawn fete at

- the Waverly Country club.
Today's entertainment ends

the meeting of the two associa- -
. tions.

There was a marked difference of
opinion expressed at the joint session

(Concluded on Page Thre. Column Two.)

isoUts. ths. Turkish forces from their
base by cutting- - their supply railroads.
Wo confirmation of the rumors wets' . r
obtainable, but It was believed thatImportant developments wer near. ,

Gypsies at Hood
Are Not Welcomed r :

- Hood River.. On, Aug. 25.1-- a bandof about j 50 gypsies Invaded Hood tRiver - yesterday and terrorised thecommunity. Citizens were stopped on
the streets and the gypsies would de
mand, to see their watches, pocket '
knives and other personal effects, and
often times the invaders would snatch "'

AERIAL BOMBS KILL 41
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Two Cruisers "Enter Straits
and Open Fire Upon Fortif-

ications; Damage Great.

By Ed L. Keen.
rn)ted l'rw Staff Correnonint.t

t.(jfidon, Aug. 25. (IT. P.) With the
capture of $00 yards of Turkish
trenches by the British, winking' of five
Turkish ships and an aerial bombard-
ment of Constantinople, unofficial re-
ports indicated terrific assaults from
the sea, by land and air by the allies
in the Dardanelles.

One Turkish transport anchored
north of the Nagara roads was sunk
by a Krench aviator, while Athens dis-
patches reported the destruction by
a' British submarine off four Turkish
sloops ean-ylns- troops to Gallipoli.

Bombard Batteries.
s While the Briti'sh "colonial and

French troops were delivering deter-
mined attacks against the Turkish
land positions, two allied cruisers are
declared to have entered the Darda-
nelles and. bombarded the enemy's lanj
batteries.

r The assaults by the land forces re-
sulted hi the capture of one Turkish
trench by the Australians at Suvla bay
yesterday, and was followed by the
capture of 800 yards of trenches by
other British troops. In "the-Krith- ia

and Arl Burnu region heavy fighting
is in progress.

Agency dispatches reported the bom-
bardment of Constantinople by Rus-
sian aviators, in which 41 persons were
reported killed or wounded. .

Attack Diplomatic More.
. The ' present attacks on - the Darda-

nelles are regarded as of great diplo-
matic as , we 11 as military , importance,
forcing of the straits and opening of
the aatewav to Constantinople is ex
pected to have a ereiffTMluuce iupea
the Balkans, now the center of dido- -
matio efforts. . ; .

Assurances of . participating in . thecapture of Constantinople and sharing
in the spoils of the near east would

(Concluded on Page Tiree. Column Fonr.)

GENERAL CARRANZA

DEFEATED BY TROOPS

; OF GENERAL VILLA

"First Chiefs"' Men, Driven
- From Villa Garcia by

10,000 Villistas.

,K1 Paso. Texas, Aug. 26. HV. P.
General Carranza has suffered the
most crushing defeat in months In thefighting about Monterey, according1 to
advices received here today.
"The Villlsta forces, numbering 10,-00- 0

men. are declared to have driven
the Carransistaa from. Villa Garcia
back toward Monterey with heavy
losses. The defeat the Carranzlstas
is declared to be complete. They lost
1000 men killed, and an even greater
number wounded. V

Funston Asks for Troops.
Rrownsville. Tras. Ann-- S IT 1

B.y More troops for the Brownsville
region have been requested by General
Funston, according - to report here to-
day.,

&Iexican bandits, continuing their
depredations, have crossed the Laisle
rancho, and today were proceeding to-
ward Falfurrias, with a detachment ofcavalry, under Major Carter, in close
pursuit.

A pitched battle is exnected when th
bandits are overtaken.

Nation's Neutrality- -

is Made Known
President Wilson Zssnes Proclamation

Announcing- - United States Ventral in
Italian - Tnrko Conflict.
Washington, Aug. 25. (V. P

President Wilson today issued a proc-
lamation of neutrality as oetween Italy
and Turkey. The proclamation was
similar to others which have been is-
sued as various European powers have
declared war.

Seaman's Act Clause
Is Virtually Nulled

Attorney General Reports Slsf avorably
to Wilson a Uf saving' Equlpmeat'Clans of Bill. : ;

Washington. Aug. 25(U. P.)i-T- he
Ufesavlng equipment clause in the La
Follette seaman's act is believed to be
virtually nullified In an opinion? givep
President Wilson by Attorney . Generalfregory today.

Uner. 31inneliaha Safe, i
Plymouth, England, Aug. 25. (U. P.)
The Atlantic transport liner Minne

haha arrived here "safely from New
York. today. , , , . ,

tthe article exhibited and run away. 'ine ponce were unable to cope with 'the situation, as the visitors scattered c
in a dozen different directions.- - How-
ever, after they; were driven from thocity they went-Jn- the country anddeliberately entered the homes and . '

stole numerous articles of personal
property.. ..-

- , ,

The band was rounded up late in tho
night and driven down over the Columbia

river highway.. ,'.

Refugees' Valuables .

Reach the Border
.. n s r i t i

T.nrdrt. TYmi; Aur 25-(- U. T1 t?

LATE TELEGRAPHIC

Eighteen cars loaded with 1500,000 in
gold, sijver ana.jeaa. tne property of
9S imrtnn flMlnr from th Hika..

NEAR BREST-LITOVS- K

ARE BROKEN, REPORT

Rffisiari' iDnes Fail - to Hold
and Forces of-vo- n Macken- -
sen Penetrate Them,

' Berlin (via wireless to London), Aug
26. (U. p.)- - The advanced Russian
positions about. Brest Lltvosk have
been penetrated by the-force- s of Field
Marshal von Mackensen. An official
statement today declared the Germans
had "broken through the advance Slav
line at Dobbynka. .

Closing in on Vilna.
Berlin (Via The Hague), Aug. 25.

(U; P.) Delayed only by rear-guar- d

actions of the Russians, Field Marshal
von Hindenburg is closing: in upon
Vllna.' '
" It fell to the Austrlans to seize
Kovel, the southernmost point of the
Russian -- line.,. The .forces which cap-
tured the town are no moving north-
ward toward Da tin, pushing the Slavs
back toward the lakes in this region.

Press dispatches received- - here report
that ' the Austrlans took many prison-
ers In seizing Kovel and throwing the
Russian line .farther, to the .north.

NEWS
orient., "When It reaches Kobe it will
bo turned over to the new owners.

Thaw Due in Salt Lake.
- Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 25. (U.
P.) Harry Thaw is expected here late
this afternoon or tonight. Thaw is
en route to San Francisco by automo-
bile. He will visit his . cousin, Mrs,
James Hogle, in Salt Lake, though it
Is. said no definite word. has been re-
ceived from him. . ,

Girl Killed in Collision.
i Red.wbod City, Cal., Aug.- - 26. (P,1 N.

S.) Miss Mina McGrath of .Port Dal
Housie. Ontario, Canada,"" was instant-
ly' killed today a few miles below this
city, when an atuomoblle lit which she
was riding collided with a hay wagon.
.(.Miss McGrath was touring the Pen-

insula with Mrs. W. P. O'Neill, wife of
the lieutenant . governor of Indfana.
Included In " the party . were Mrs.
O'Neill'? three daughters and a son,
Dennis ' O'Neill,' all , of whom escaped
injury. ; '

'Divorce. Releases ,Vedding Bells.
San Francisco, Aug. 25.-- (P.. N.. S."

AVhlle 'Mw, "Jack" Spreckles , and
Frank Wakefield were waiting patient-
ly in Honolulu today for the word that
would permit, the tying of the nuptial
knot, Superior. Judge Graham in San
Francisco, signed a final decree of

; Mrs. Spreckles, making pos
sible her wedding. Attorney Hiram
Johnson Jr.," counsel for Mrs., Spreckles,
filed the decree immediately with " thecounty clerk and asked that it be reco-

rded-at-once

i Charged .With" f400,000. Theft.
Paris. Aug. .25 (I. N S.) Lucien

Baumann. .government suent-fo- r. .the
purchase of American grain, today, was
charged by Deputy Boret , witb mal-
feasance in office to the extent of
$400,000. . The charge was made ' to
the; budget, contmlttee in the chamber.

Germany; '; Has '58 'Divers; I

Amsterdam, Aug. 25j (I. N. " S.)- --

Germany's present submarine strength
is placed at .68 nder-se- a divers. ac-
cording to dispatches from';' Copsa- -

ALLIES PUBLICLY IS

MURDERED AT GARY

Body Is . Found. With Cords
Twisted Around Neck and
Bullets in Shoulders,

Gary. Ind.. Aug. 25. (U. P.) Feeli-ng- ran high in Gary today over themurder of Rev. Edmund Kaiser, pas-
tor of St. James' Evangelical Lutheran
church, who was slain last night after
he had publicly denounced the allies.

Chief of Police Helntas is certain the
murderer or murderers struck down
Rev. Mr. Kaiser in revenge for his ut-
terances. He believes Slavs employed
in the steel mills here were responsi-
ble for the crime.

The body was found lying among
some bushes near Kaiser's home.
Cords had been twisted about the neck
and wrists and there were bullets in
the neck and shoulder.

That Rev. Mr. Kaiser had received
death threats because of his recent
pro-Germ- an utterances was revealed
today, when Chief Helntz said he had
asked permission to carry a revolver
for his own protection.

Detectives declared today it was ap-
parent the pastor had been attacked
and murdered in his own home and
then dragged out into the bushes. They
have no clue to the identity of the
slayers.

Trunks of Austrian
Ambassador Rifled

Supposed Spy, Seeking Important Pri- -'

Tate Papers, Goes Through Sr.
BnmU'i Barrage at Depot.
Lenox, Mass., Aug. 25. (I. N. S.)

Evidently seeking secret papers, a sud- -
pesed spy rifled the baggage of Dr.
Constantino Dumla, Austrian ambas-
sador, at the railroad depot here early
today, scattering letters and documents

i all directions, but leaving a box,
Containing Jewelry valued at un-
touched, after opening and ascertainlnnthat the articles wanted was not con-
cealed within.

Dumla's : Important private paper3
were carried in a handbag, which henever allowed to leave his possession
while making the trip from the Whitemountains ? to Lenox by automobile.The baggage was expressed through by
train. ;

'

Palmer Won't, Land .

Counsellor's Place
' i

Washington, Aug. 25. (U. P.)The
administration has decided not to ap-
point A., Mitchell Palmer, former con-
gressman from Pennsylvania,' counsel-
lor of the state department, it was
learned today. No explanation for.' tbechange In the administration's plan forfilling the vacancy , made , by RobertLansing's appointment as secretary' of
state was made. ?

Palmer recently-denie- d h was the
"M. P." quoted in the New York World
German propaganda expose as giving
Information" gained' through' ah inter-
view with President Wilson.

HAITIAN POLICY ATTACKED

t, Washington, Auf. 25. (I. N. 8.) The
administration's policy in Haiti, espe-
cially the wieldiny of the 'bis stick?
in the "collection of customs for French
Interests, -- today came in 'for consider-
able criticism by Republican members
of congress. . "Watchful waiting" in
Mexico also1 was attack --d. '

Juato region of Mexico, srrjved hero
today, The American refugees said
serious disturbances had broken out in . ; '

central, Mexico. : v r

Companions Shoot D. K. Edd Aftef
1 He Yells From Patch of Bttsheatl

; , xnt He I Not NAjtUnuUL

, Redding, Cal., ;" Aug. 25 CU. P.)
Despite 'the fact that 'he yelled iloudly.
Insisting that he was Cot a bear, four
companions of D. K. Edds of Kennet.
took eight shots at him while on a
hunting expedition and one of them
finally clipped him In the' leg." Edds
was in a dense patch of brush and the
four hunters, 150 yards away, were
sure he was a bear.

After being carried four miles on a
stretcher by hia companions, it was
said today Edds would recover. His
leg . Was broken above the knee by the
last bullet fired at him.; i .

The members of the .hunting party
were Modesto BontadelH, Vernon Cros-e- n,

Andy Shields and 3en Wilson, all
of Kennet. It is not known whose bul-
let hit Edds, but each . man fired

WELSH MINERS ARE I

THREATENING ' STRIKE

OF 200,000 WORKERS

1,1 sif a-

One Thousand Already . Out
Claiming Government Has
Played Up to Operators.'

m ii l , rtuif. .a. tu. r.f or the.
wond time within a few weeks Great
Britain was today threatened with a
strike of 20(1,0,00 Welsh coal miners.

At Hafors 1000 men . walked out' to-
day, declaring- - that, the agreement .un-
der which they returned to .'work re-
cently after Lloyd-Georg- e, "minister; of
munitions. Intervened, bad not been
carried out. The miners claim the gov-
ernment has tried , to - play t into - tho
hands of the mine owners. Thst other
miners are in sympathy with those
.who struck today is evident,, and a gen-
eral walkout is threatened unless an
early agreement is reached. ? . r- '

The , miners" federation executive
council today' appointed a committee
to confer with Lloyd-Geor- ge and pre-
sent the grievances of the men to him.
It Is believed here the munitions min-
ister will see that the agreement en-
tered' into is observed by the operators.
The miners, it , Js said, do not trust
Walter Runctmani president of the
board Of trade. ' Runciman had an ac-
tive, part in the efforts . to bring the
last strike to" an end, but the miners
will place their reliance in Lloyd-Geor- ge

in the present difficulty.

THEY'VE ARRIVED'
MUTT; and 3EFF are here in

all their g lory and, beginning to-
day, they wil! be showa-i- n actior)

'

by Their Creator,
'BUD" FISHER,;.:

every day; in 'THE JOURNAL.

..See them on -- page 9 -- i . ,

TODAY

Some Members of Diplomatic. So
ciety Rejoicing Because Secr6-.- "

, tan laai&lng Serves W'lae.
Washington, Aug. 24. (tT. P.)r--T- h

day of . the 'grapejuice ' diplomatic
dinner has passed.

There w.as considerable rejoicing in
some sections of diplomatic society to-
day when the news got around that
Secretary of. State Lansing served
wine "last night at a dinner he. gave
in honor of Senor Cardoza de Ollviera,
Brazilian minister to Mexico, . Ambas-
sador de Gam and .other South Amer-
ican diplomats. The occasion marked
a return, to the wines which have been
used for many years.

"Mr. Lansing: and I are not extrem-
ists in the advocacy of temperance,"
Mrs. Lansing explained . today.

CANTINE DISMISSED

FROM FURTHER DUTY

BY ENGINEER LEWIS

Official Explains That His
Action Is in Keeping With
Desire of. Board,

Salem. Or.. Aug: 25. A new angle
developed. In the state highway ' de-
partment . controversy when State
Engineer Lewis today gave Deputy
State Engineer Cantlne a letter dis-
missing him so far as the state engi-
neer's department is concerned.

- State-Engine- er ' Lewis admitted this
afternoon that ho had directed the let-
ter to Cantine but asserted tbat his ac-
tion was part of the harmony program
lately proposed. ;r'.r- - ... m . i. ? "

Cantine said 'that' he. Is still on thj
Job so far as he knows and . that he
will continue tbe work.-- , " -

"My action was taxen in an effort to
get in harmony with'the resolution ot
the state highway commission, which
at its last meeting directed that Can-
tine should repor to the hlghwav
commission and work nder-it,- " said

" ' 1 'Lewis. - .

Cutter Off ;to --Aid
Steamer iu Distress

Unidentified Vessel Ashors Off AJaat

Bf, Sonthern Tlorida; Miami to
rXnent, I ' " " '

Washington, Aug. 25. (I. N. S.
The revenuft cutter Miami is rushing
to tho relief of an unidentified steam-
ship, ashore off AJax-reef- , t southern
Florida,, accordingv tOr-a-" message- - re-
ceived here by naval officials from
PensacOla.';;;" V'vrvJ--';'"-i',--

''v'-'-- ... r vv
' Inspected. - --

Boston,
Atlantic Squadron

- Aug.' 25. (I. Ts;. S.) The
North Atlantic squadron today was In-

spected by f Secretary of f tbe Navy
luni.ii " Admiral Fletcher, command.
lng 'be Atlantic, fleet. ?and a party of
goveiors. - Sixteen r first - class war
ships, 'i tive cruisers aia. a numoer oi
smaller vessels were visited. ;.' ; x

Cotton Decree Made Public.
Washington, Aug. 25. (I. N. 8.)

Becretary ef State , Lanslna- - today
made public ths text of ths royal de
cree, or ureac enuw placing cotton
on the contraband list.

Sou of Millionaire . Held.'
San Francisco, Cat, Aug. 25. (U.

P.)' A young- man, declaring himself
to-b- e Jack Ellison,- - son of John Elli-
son, of the firm Of-Joh-

n KUison &
Sons, millionaire Philadelphia manu-
facturers, was arrested here today on
a charge of passing a fictitious check
for $15. The charge was placed against
him by Alfred Mitchell, local represen-
tative of the Ellison company, whosays the youth is an imposter.

The young man is declared tb have
Jumped a board bill in Tacoma.

; Stage Overturns; Six Injured.
Monrovia, CaL, Aug. 25. (U. P.)

Half a dozen passengers on the Fel-
lows Camp stage, running between
Fellow's Camp and Atuea, were injured
today, when the stage was overturned
on the narrow, roadway of San Gabrielcanyon,; hurling the victims to the hot-too- t,:

35 feet below. Mrs. Canon, wife
of. a Los ; Angeles newspaperman, sus-
tained a crushed leg. Carl? Bohanan
was Jnjured internally. The others
escaped witto' miner bruises.-- . The ac-
cident happened when the four horse
team ' became Unmanageable and ranaway.

Detectives RecoVer ' Diamonds.
Los Angeles. Aug. 25. (TJ.- P.) De-

tectives Fred Doty and P, J. Hayes of
the Ean. Diego police department . today
recovered in -- Los Angeles .diamonds
valued at, $3000, comprising part of
the $10,600 In Jewelry stolen from Mrs.
Elizabeth Rea, Montana' tourist, in
San. JDiego - July 31. !The . gems ; lad
been sold, to a, local .. dealer .for $255.

'The; dealer says ht them from
,J. T. Vaugh,. under.; arrest .Jin ; San
Diego..-- . , .s? ,?f . H ?' . . . : . i

t
' t Foresters Kccting qfOcers.- -

;-I

San --.Francisco, Jtug. 25. (U, . P,
IJof .the' Foresters of America iaT expect--

rt.AtrA VVTAr fliA Annual inMHn
;of the organization here late today.
Tbe jt'able 1st beln cleared .this after-
noon of. routine business and ballotinjr

kwiir take place rafter other business
has been finished; .,-

.Food Carried to Flood Victims.
Little RoekArk. Aug. 25. (U. P.J--i.

Railway communications - with the

flood-strick- en city of Newport, was re-
stored today. The first trains to start
for Newport carried food and supplies
for the, flood victims. There are 1500
persons homeless In the city 'as a
result of the high waters, reports here
declare.

Berlin Discusses Russian Defeats.
Berlin, (via The Hague.) Aug. 25.

The Berlin press today devoted its at-
tention to the Russian defeats in the
east, the Balkans and the Reichstag.
There were no Indications of any pros-
pect of an American crisis. But littld
space was given to the developments in
the sinking of the Arabic This i includ-
ed the statement of former . Secretary
of State Bryan that the incident should
not lead to war.

Alaska Millionaire Sued.
Oakland, Aug. 25. (P. N. S,) H. P.

Hart, the Alaska millionaire, appeared
in person with his attorneys in the
superior court today in answer, to a
suit "brought by the Fink and Shindler
company. - contractors, for $O0O, said
to be due them for finishing work on
Hart's palatial residence in the Clare-mo-nt

Hills here. , ! -

'';! No News on' Arabic. I

Berlin. Aug 25. (L N. S.) Ameri-
can Ambassador Gerard called on For-
eign. "sMinisterj von Jagow last evening
and asked if any information in regard
tp ..the staking of the Arabic had been
received.-1!- . He was informed that no of
ttcjal report had been received.

T Japanese - Buy Big Steamer.
-- "SarfFra.ncjsco; Aug. 25. (P. n. s.)- -
The 5t"dydKisen Kalaha cbmpanjr today
purchased the steamer -- Persia, -- sixth
arid ' Jast "ship of the Pacin ' Mail's
Transpaclffc fleets . . , .. . i

News of th transaction came today
from NeV YbHt ' S.' Asanad, president
of;theTT K-- .K and .William H. Avery,
general manager, were both in New
York, where .the. deal was consum-
mated.. -

: ":rf'''.':r)''V,
The purchase price is aid tb be

somewhere between 1200,000 and J225,-0P- 0.

The Persia la the oldest ship in
ta fleet sod the only oas not sold
to the : AUantio Transport company.
The Persia arrivts ' br Monday and
leave again, Sepumber " 15 for the

m Bungalow r

V A Sunburst Diamond
' In The Journal "Wsnt Ad"

columns you will find most every- -
thing you can think of wantinr,from a rood Job to a country,
home, a boarding place to a bull

- dog. i . . i
. ' If you don't see the supifiy "to
...your "want" bring it to the at-

tention of someone prepared to
"..meet it by inserting a small udof your own. - t ,

. it ... - r- j 1 : 4 .' .i.- j ;,
' Tlanos, Organs and- ICasleal Instruments 34

"115 CASH secures standard or-- T
. gan." ,v , .,

, Tost and round 21
1 "LOST A ' sunburst diamondf ' brooch. ' Kinder will please
.phone.'--- rft " s ,
- - Automobiles Wanted 78 '
FTVE room bungalow,

mtg. .1600, close in; trade for 5passenger auto." t
- ., ... .;?K-- 1 ;'
: 'i ' :" Apartmsnts 43 s- -

' ruraished and Vnfurnlshsd
""MODERN 3,-- 4 rooms, furnishedor unfurnished apartments;

... residence rent." , ,t r

1 Business Opportunities
Wanted C8 -

fTO trade for confectionery orlight grocery, $600 equity in 5
i acres near Tacoma; good houseand outbuildings, fruit.. tc"

Business Opportunities aa
"BAKERY, shoe store and gents;furnih'nKs store wanted ati Beaverton. Or. - Not ' representednow for 10, miles around rich
V farming section-- ; Costs nothlnnfor ' the chance. ;Ws need - you- Come i and open up business!
..Please call in evening?

For the above and all otheriWant sds see classified pages 9-- io

.J


